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HKPUIIUCAN CONUKESSIOS-A- L

CONVICTION.

The It.'puiilUrtim of the lth
district .of the atntc of

Missouri, will Jinx-- t in delegate con-

vention nt tin city of OwnnolJ. on

Mon.lny, MfiivU 11, nt 10 o "clock a.
in., fur the purpose of nominating a
llopublicaa candidate for cuiigrrwi
for wild OiHtrict. Alo to elect two
l. iVs.itea and two nlternntfs to the
National Republican Convention to
lx held In C hicnso, June 21,

to iliooae cojuiiuttwmeu for the
committee of nid tliHtrkl

for the ensuing term. The basis of

ntntlon la wild convention
h ill le one delegate for each S00

vote, or major fraction thereof, cant

for Win. McKitiley for president, In

l',00. The apportionment from einh
county of delegate in wild conven-

tion, on the above bonis, from the
several counties of the district, will

be a follows:
Bates U

7Cnss, -
Cedar f
lale
Henry, 9

Johnson, u

SL Clair - 0

"
Total

By order of committee.
J. K. Martin,

11. H. Mehuii-i.- , Chm.
hSoeretary.

The next Kansas governor is

Hock".
in

Kansas sings it de gover
nor" so as not to five offense to

the Kaiser.

Russia is using liberal quantities
of Japan varnish to smoothe oyer

the tough place in her diplomacy

W. L. P. Burney, of Harrison
ville, is mentioned as the prospec
tive republican candidate for. con

gress in the 6th district.

Hon. D. A. DeArmond has bad

a special act introduced in the house

of representatives for the benefit of

Mr. Robl. L. McMurtry of this

city. Under the construction of the

law made by the pension office it

seems impossible for Mr. McMurfry
to get the amount justly due him

Hence at his request Mr. DeAr
mond has come to his relief and

will see what can be accomplished

by a special act

Convention Time la CoiulufC

The convention season is soon to

open. There will be more than us

ual this year. The early call of the

state convention to select delegates

to the national convention lor the

nomination ot candidates for presi

dent and vice president, necessitates

early township, county and possibly

district conventions to select dele

gates for their different purpose

and then later on the same proces
will be gone over to select county

district and state ticket. So that

prominent place, for day or two

seems to be open for every man

who want " be active in politics

whether he want an appointment
for bis active service or whether be

,W not. We have no doubt but

scheming is already on foot vigor

ously for any nd all oi these little

places. We have no objection to

the scheming but we have always

thought that when any fellow began

to think he carried any precinct
township county or Mate around in

his vest pocket that just then was

an al nighty good time to let him

know that it was not so. We be-

lieve in leader selected by the peo-

ple but bosses and dictator are no

good to any party and will sooner

or later prove to be its wtcck and

ruin. Occasionally a new deal is a

good thing but care should be taken

in making it. The success ol party

principal should be the aim of eve-

ry member of ihe party the selection

ol this wr mer" icIJenl
Junking in d ittlioii u( ittoty.

The Young Republican batupirt
will take place at The Midland ho-

tel in Kansas Ciiy, Fridny. Frbiua-r- y

1 2th, The ho in seem to he mov
inj;.

Hon-- II. Tft, of Ohio, late
governor of the I'hillipine Island,
ha been sworn in ns Secretary of
War to succeed Hon. Ehhu Hoot,
retired on account oi ill health.

Judge Grave over ruled the mo-

tion to quash the indictment in the
Dutlcr boodle case, made by the de-

fense and also the request for a

special venire from which to select
jury made by the prosecution.

The selection of the jury commend-
ed Tuesday, and possibly the trial
is under way now.

Governor Odell says Mr. Zeigler,
President of the Baking Powder
Trust is not a fugitive from
justice, which is probably true as
he was never in Missouri, so the
proof showed, hence could will, therefore, cause spend

be a fugitive, hence the governor re
fused to honor the Missouri requi- -

ition. What puzzles us, is

why our prosecutors take wild
goose chases after fellows off
when they have enough Doodlers
right under their noses to keep them
busy for the next two or three years
Why not catch, prosecutr, and
convict those they have and not
waste money on thoee out of their
jurisdiction.

Congressional Committee.
The Committee of the 6th Con

gressional District of Missouri, met
at Greenfield, Dade county, Tues- -

day, Feb. id, for the purpose of
transacting the business belonging
to them.

The secretary called the meeting
to order and announced the death
of Chairman Pidcock, making nec-

essary the election of a successor
On motion J. K, Martin of Bates
county, was made chairman to fill

the unexpired term of J. M. Pid
cock, deceased.

The committee then proceideJ
with the regular order of business
usual to such meetings. The date
of the Congressional Convention
was fixed lor March 14, and the
place Greenfield, Mo. Resolutions
endorsing most heartily the admit;
istration of President Roosevelt, and
the candidacy of C. P. Walbridgc
of Missouri, lot the vice presidency
were adopted. The ratio of dele
gates to voters was fixed at I dele
gate to each 300 or major fraction

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion.

We do not need to give al
the reasons why Scott's
Kmulsion restores the streniitl
and ik'bh and color of coo
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it i the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it docs,

acotts emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best
fullest in strength, least
tate.

in

Young women in their
" teens " are ix rmancntly cured
of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weaknessand nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Kmulsion.

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of fhe blood sickness from
which so many young women

mi fie r.

We si!l bi gU4 in wnd
a umplt to any sulfcrrr.

I lt.41 !.,, wtirf Ifi
ll t.m ,4 M i.,M ,,n 11,.

i.pr i totilc i
Lm1.m bug ,

BCOTT & BOWN T

Chomlctc,
4?J I ciil ' , Nw Y01L

tbrteof, rust for t McKin-le- y

ill lyoo. .

Ttte tail for the State Convrntion
requites the Con uly Conventions to
he held not Inter than 'Mardi I, and
reipiiiei r.ol less than 30 pa'js no.
tice of such County Convention.

This will require us to huMlrj
!

What tli llrownlovr Dill Will
Io For The Tanner, j

There is a bill introduced in Con
Kress by the Hon. Walter Brown-lo- w

of Tennessee, and the lion.
Jacob II. Gallingrr, member of the
Senate from New Hampshire,! ap-

propriating Sji.ooo.ooo on j the
part of the National Government as
Nation:) 1 aid in building wagon
roads. This money is to be appor-
tioned among the states accouling
to their population, except that no
state shall receive less than $450,.
000.

Each State receiving national aid
Iroin the Government must and a
like amount to the sum received.

and not This tlu

away

ing of $.18,000,000 for roads and
will build from 6.000 to 7.000 miles
of splendid road and will place in

each State from 100 to 500 miles ot
fine hard road, which will not be af
fected by fiost or spring rains and
on which the larmer can haul the
year round. It will be a great ad
vantage to those living near it, but
it will be a far greater advantage to
the whole country because it will be
a wonderful object lesson and will
prove to everyone that a good, bard
road which can be used the year
round, no matter what the rains ate,
is a good and desirable thing ; it

will make everyone who sees this
road and who uses it want more
roads just like it, and it will cause
more roads jast like it to be built
While under the Brownlow Bill the
building of 6,000 to 7,000 miles of
splendid roads is a great thing, yet
it seems to many that the greatest
advantage of this bill is the won
derful object lesson which 100 to

500 miles of fine road will produce
when built in every State of the
Union. This bill will give Missouri
about $900,000 for good roads, and
it ttie state will ttd.I as much more
and each county its due proportion
good roails will soon come ana
come to stiiy

Students ly Tlielr Way.
Some at Missouri University are

working for an Education.
An investigation at Missouri Uni

versitv has revealed the tact that
one-thir- d ot the students aiet work
ing their way thiougli school. Some
are tngi ged in txiroi diuary pur
suits. One c'l student saws wood
rtnollcr stuUent, tomieily a mum
tel. conducts a barber shop and stu
die theology between shaves.

So great has been the demand for
work that the university branch of
Young Men's Chiistiuii association
is conducting an employment bu
reau for the bemlit of indigent stu
dents. Already it li.it placed $3000
woith of vsoik, 11ml still pcihap
oounieine i.uoic leuxe the year
closes. An interview vsitii Paul Su
per, secretary of the association
brought to light some remarkable
things that Mi-sou- ii boss aud gill
arc doing to get nil education.

Moie than 175 students eel out
of bed befoie o'clock evei morn
ing to miik ci vss, (ted slock and
make tires in furnaces be'lore th
in-- can uitm in tJ..ei. , nun)
oer 01 mem I've unti.tr time nor
the money for LieAfast, a;:d eat
the In st of their two nicxls diily f
noon.

A St. Louis student broke the
university tecoi.l this week by saw-

ing t the couis of wood la thiee
da)s.
He has, duiing the bist four month
sawed enough wood to pay alt ex-

panses ami has $1 1 in tbfc bank.
By unwritt'-- ngicetnent, Columbia
citizens ii'ti no stenii) .iw,'ni order
that the uimcisity students may lut
be cuiiailed of employment. .Such
student will nuke their mark in the
ssorld.

Koine Kecortl ICure
ma rkttlile.

nutl lte

The tin .t iriiiarkable newspaper
records pi haps in exut.incc aic in

Holt county, Misitouii. Many year

ag'., Djs jii LM-yns- , h stttraa

newspaper man ol Oregon, cm
ceived the idea of keeping an in- -

drxed account of the important hap?
penings and of men in llf.lt and
surrounding counties. Today i( his
ollice were snowbound be could get
out a better paper than is ordinarily
found in (owns outside of Missouri.
For .5 years back, he has accounts
of ftU the births, deaths, marriages,
lies, crimes, of people drowned,
lightning Struck, suicided, penitent-inrie- d

and robbed.
Recently a representative of the

Missouri World' Fair Commission
visited Oregon in the collection of
data for the Missouri Commission's
Book, being edited by Walter Wil- -

iams. While in Mr. Dobyn's of
fice, news come of the death of an
old resident several miles from
town. Just the meatrerest facts
were brought. The editor turned
to his records and found therein an
nteresting history of the deceased's
ife, with some personal recolleo
ions of universal interest. Many

things of interest are found in the
books, among which is that lor the
ast 10 years the average age of

Holt county' deceased persons is:
men 5.1; women 44 years.

A Voice from Adrian.
Kiutok TkiM-'nc- :

The political clctiientH
hnve begun to roll, tho cnuipnlgn la
noxv ou, und I am gucMoiiiK two to
one thist Joe Folk will not lx? the
IkMuoerntlc nominee for governor.
Not that he la not the choice of a
majority, but Joe Folk' admirer In
tho Democratic party are not the
tins that nominate eandidatex.

Hates county Democrats will ko to
the atate convention and vote aa
Jim Heed's rootera tell them to. Folk
haa plenty of friends In this county,
all right, but "narry one of 'em"wUl
le a delegate to a convention. Now
wnlt and see If this guewo U not cor
rect

The Itepubllean party can carry
the coining election If they will make
the proper effort It); thl atate. I

know that old Mlxaourt Iiiih lwvti a
lonr while coutroled ly thi

but they have dune aouie
thing that ev 11 a goiwl per cent of
their own party dlwapprove of. Now
la the time for the iiepiitillcaiia all
over the atate, to buckle on the
whole armor, (all Into rauka, and
svtiuauetiA man am Cym 1'. Wak- -

brldi?e aa our candidate for gover-
nor, and a niuu like Jude Iturtou
of Nevada, aa candidate for lU uteit- -

aut governor; llertiert Hndlcy.ul,
Kania (Ity, for attorney Kvwral,
aud the remainder ol the state tit kit
made uj with good men, victory
will be upon the aide of the Uepubll-- :

niuu. j

Gentlemen ol the convention, I ;

will pliicn in nomination (or railroad j

couiiniitoloner, Clark Wix. Iliavu'ti
met Mr. Wis for over u year and 1

do not know hi feeling upon thia
ttilJe-t- , but I believe If the Mb dU-trk- -t

would unit? upon Mr. WU tor
tho ofTiO ot railroad coiuinli)ner,
aud work (or hla noiuluatloii, bU
liauietipou the ticket M ill have Ith
influence for good, rerwonal frleml-ahl- p

U n thing to le ndmlrvd by ev-

ery one, but lu M'Kvtlng caiDlldnteM
for tlte Coining ela tion, getting the
right man lathe right place; para-
mount to everything elw. 1 thiua It
U the leellngM of the lU puliilcntiM ot
worth Itatea, to uk (or a atroug
tJ' ket vnHtm"X of good men, and
reardjeita 4 penoua! Kvllnga will
bWp to elm t tiui tjv kct.

' A CoDihtsiuUatloa.
We ate living now ia the twen-

tieth century and in many thing
have made wonderful improve
ments. In art and scirncc sve

have invented machinery for al-

most every thing, to as to facilitate
tbe great rush lluoUkjli IJu a a

tliouKh they expected to live al-

ways, and in that great tusli they
I; aye not thought once to make
the tightest eflort in the way of

iniproement cn iin.cs of tbe most
essential to lite aod good health,
and se have not thought 10 pro-

vide quite as good accomodations
lor our children's health and long

hie a we have (or our horses, cat-

tle, sheep and hos. We build
large lanks aud put up windmills
to furnish cool and fresh water for
our stock, liut our children must
run out in freezing cold weather,
or hot sun and dip a cup out of a

small two gallon pail it might be
hot enough to cook an egg, with

microbes which is so very pro
ductive of tvplioid and malaria fe-

ver. Now, Mr. JiJiiur, J think
ttiat Uutler ought by til wean
have more respect for Ihe chilJreo
cf Ibeir cbocli auJ treat thtai si

t Crystal flow
I will rccoivo another car of

the old reliable Crystal Flour this
week. Sun or Rain Crystal Flour
is just tho same. There are others,
I know, but none like Crystal for
light bread, biscuit or pastry sho
has no equal.

I will . ml you the following named articles at
Ihe prices quoted:
jo lis. best Granulated Sugar,
8 ' Good Prunes, - . .
b lbs. Xavy Heans,
4 ' Lima Deans .
3 " Brcken Java Coffee,

10 " Hominy Flakes.
ia ' Cracked Hominy,

3 " good peaches,
1 gal. Syrup, ...
1 lb. pkg Smoking Tobacco,
' bats "Diamond C" Soap,
7 Silk Soap, . ' .

$1.00

25

7 " Lenox Soap. . . . ,j- -

1 1 ' Ark Soap. . . a- -

0 " Old Country Soap - . .35
6 X-U- Soap . . ,a-- 3

caas Tomatoes, . . i3- -

1 lb. pkg. Tea Dust, - . .15
The above are only a few items of our many

bargains. Don't fail to visit my store before pur-
chasing. I buy lor cash, sell for cash, and can
sell voti goods cheaper than any credit bouse.

Bring me your produce.

t JAKIES' GASH CnnntfRV t
i H. P. JAMES. - - Prrmrlrnr i
T - ww

iWc Call Your Attention
To the (act that we are starting the year 1004 with a larger
stock ol pice, dry, clean lumber than ever before.

WHITE OAK. YELLOW PINE. FIR.
CYPRESS and RED CEDAR

can be bad of us in any quantities. If vou want your
moneys worth, give us a chance to figure vour bills.

Williamson & Montgomery

si.

BLOOD DISEASED WEN
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writ a the lamina !).! do
tlicir catilr, (or this reason, that il
tlii-- wish tu ni.Uc littd r acruui.
miidatioiis (ol tiif ibiiitreii, they

have only 10 ak the county
court to make an approi.riaiion.

lint KkIi iliil has no such a

pull, but tliry are fully able to put
in better accoiiitiitidationa. They
have waterworks and plenty ol
water and do ut have to shift
from pan to pan when Ihe di sea-

son sets in. Now, Mr. Editor, it

appears to mo that the children
should have better accommodat
lions and will Migget-- t that water
service be put in all the school
buildings and suitable conven-
iences (or wat-lim- f their bands
when soiled, and that all tho water
in the buildings be properly tiller-

ed before they drink it.
Your for good health and

A I'mSND 10 ClMLIikEX.

Ileail The Tribune.
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.Monday Night, Feb 8lb. Oraa
Mil. I cat Concert,

Hy the Nev-d- a Choral Club,
unJer direction o( lidouard Illiti,
composed of 60 people. Vocal
and monumental solos, qusrtetts,
siatcts, male and female. Kutl
chorus of 60 people. Operatic,
religious, secular. The society
event of the season. Curtain rise,
promptly at 8 o'clock.- - Fiicet, 15c
and 50c, Seats on sale at Mureri'
liakery. Secure them at onco.

The board of aldermen and tha
school loard held a joint meeting,
we menu they met together, (of
course they don't run a joint) to de.
vise ways and means to stamp out
and coctioll the contagious diseases
that have or may make their appear
ance iu our city. An extra police,
msu vvas appointed to look after
tbe ipjaiantiticd to see that they
don'l violate juisntint regulations.


